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There has been considers! le Oregon Grape shipped to Cali

fornia from the Willamette Valley lately. Sort of balances up the 
“California Grape” that is being shi pe l here.

Aumsville is to have a *‘C mmunity Christmas Tree.”

Be Held Down at Coming Session of Legislature 
and Freak Laws and Radical Legis

lation Eliminated.
Portland, Oregon. California & Küstern will receive

This is a very good pla^. and is being used by many of the smaller 8hovvs $1 a pound ore 
as well as some of the larger towns.

$800,000 bond issue from Klamath ' alls besides $75,000 in termi
nal grounds; Burns gives $100.000, Lakeview $20,000, Bend $85,000 
Prineville $100.000, Bonanza will grade seven miles and land own- 
era give 200 miles right of way. Strathorn announces that actual
construction work will start in 30 days.

Croquet halls and mallets may be made of local myrtle wood
by Vermont firm at Coos Bay.

The latest proposition of a professional politician in Portland 
is for the city to vote $2,000,000 for u light plant Portland’s taxes 
are not yet high enough and this would also furnish jobs for a lot 
more ambitious politicians.

Granite, Rich strike in Ben Harrison mine, Sumpter District

We are not egotistieal. we hope, but a subscription to the 
Mail for that absent boy or girl wouldn't be such a bad little 
Christmas present after all.

Henry Ford went to Europe about a year too soon. Henry 
was always in the lead however, and it is better to be too early 
than too late.

thing for an Oregon

If peace rumors will make wheat drop eighteen cents; what 
would the real article do?

After all. an umbrella is the proper 
Christmas

It’s a whole 
them up.

lot easier to “spill the beans” than to pick

It will be a w hole lot 
che legislature meets.

easier to make new resolutions after

SUMMONS

I

TRAVEL ON 
LOW ROUND TRIP

HOLIDAY
FARES

Go home for Xmas 
Stay for New Years 
Day. Our low round 
trip Holiday tickets 
allow you plenty of 
time. All points in
OREGON 
CALIFORNIA 
W ASHINGTON 
and IDAHO

Holiday Sale Dates
Between Oregon points 
Dec. 22 to 25 inc; Dec. 
30 to Jan. 1 inc. Return 
limit Jan. 3, 1917
To California points Dec 
21 to 23 inc: Dec. 25 to 
28 inc. Return limit 
January 15th
To Pacific Northwest 
points in Washington 
and Idaho Dec. 22 to 25 
inc. Return limit Jan. 
3, 1917.

Ask loci?! agent for time 
of truir.s, fares, etc

JOHN M. SCOTT, G. P. A. 
Port'arid, Oregon

SO UTH ERN
PACIFIC

LINES
FOOTEALi,
Oregon vs. Pennsylvania

Pasadena, Cal., J tn . 1st.

In and Out.
"I hear you came Into a fortune."
“So I did, but some lawyers started 

amperlng with iny deceased uncle's 
will, and the first filini; I knew one of them was saying to me, 'This way out.’ ’’—Birmingham Age-Herald.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Marion, De
partment No. 2. Grant Murphy as Ad
ministrator of the Estate of G. W. 
Murphy, deceased, plaintiff, vs. C. E. 
Ashley, defendant.

To the above named defendant, C. E. 
Ashley: In the name of the state of
Oregon, you are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled Court 
and cause within six weeks from the 
date of the first publication of this 
summons, to-wit: Nov. 30th, 1916 and 
if you fail to answer for want thereof, 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief prayed for in his com
plaint herein, to-wit: 1st. That the 
amount of the purchase price remain
ing due and unpaid on the contract be
tween said G. W. Murphy and the de
fendant herein, for the purchase o f 
said real property as alleged in this 
complaint is the sum of $1300.00, to
gether with interest thereon a t the 
rate of eight per cent per annum from 
the 25th day of April, 1913, until paid; 
together with the sum of $45.00 ac
crued taxes paid by said G. W. Mur
phy, and the plaintiff herein as alleged 
and set forth in said complaint. 2nd: 
That the amount due on said contract 
between said G. W. Murphy and the 
defendant herein, together with said 
taxes and the sum of $150.00 as plain
tiff’s attorney’s fees for instituting the 
within suit, together with the costs 
and disbursements incurred herein, be 
paid to the clerk of this Court, within 
30 days from the date of the entry of 
said decree, o r within such further 
time as the Court may deem reason
able, and that in case said sums of 
money are all paid that plaintiff shall 
deliver to the Clerk of this Court, for 
said defendant a deed conveying said 
premises in accordance with the terms 

: of said contract. 3rd: That in case of 
default in the payment of amounts due 
plaintiff f r o m  defendant a s above 
specified, together with the costs and 

; disbursements of this suit, within the 
time specified in said decree, then, and 
in that event that the defendant herein 
and all persons claiming by, through 

i or under him be strictly foreclosed and 
barred from all right or equity of re
demption, or interest in law or in 
equity to said real property, or any 
part thereof. 4th: F o r  judgment
again*t said defendant for the sum of 
$160 00 a s  plaintiff’s attorney’s fees 
for instituting the within suit and for 
plaintiff’s costs and disbursements in
curred herein. 5th: For such other
or further relief as to the Court may 
seem just and equitable.

You are hereby further notified that 
this summons is served upon you by 

i publication thereof in the Stayton Mail, 
a weekly newspaper of general circula- 

, tion published i n Stayton, Marion 
County, Oregon, pursuant to an order 

I of the Honorable Wm. Galloway, Judge 
I of the above entitled court, duly mad< 
and entered of record on the 25th day 
of November 1916.

You are further notified that the 
date of the first publication of thi*j

Marshfield, Chamber of Commerce to raise $50,000 to en
courage and aid location of prospective factories.

Oregon City. Moose to build two story $20,000 lodge build*
l ing at once.

A true conservation measure is one which allows fullest use 
of natural resources, such as water power, for light, heat and pow
er, thus really conserving coal, oil and wood now used for these 
purposes and utilizing water running to waste.

Albany, Commercial club launches move for open river from
Salem to Corvallis.

A leading engineer and construction company is authority 
for the statement that there will be 100 and probably 200 grain 
elevators built in Columbia river basin to handle 1917 crop thus do
ing away with old sack system.

Florence, Contract let to cut and deliver 35,000, 000 of logs 
will keep large crew at work several years.

Ontario, Central warehouse to be erected by Idaho-Oregon 
Honey Producer Association either here or at Caldwell, Idaho.

Oregon’s dairy production in 1916 totals $2o,ooo,ooo.
Estacada News, First it is general taxes, then special taxes 

and still some of us are lucky who do not own an automobile.
Roseburg, Hereafter all countv road work of $looo or over

to be let by contract. Present system too costly.
Reedsport ships 2 cars cattle. Large amount of stock being

shipped out of Lower Umpqua county since the railroad came.
Eugene, Lane Co. Fruit Exchange ships car of apples to

Chico, California
Coquille, Coos County’s 1917 budget to include $25,ooo for

court house expenses.
CoosBay, Business of getting out ship knees giving employ

ment to m any  and proving profitable here.
Ritter is 35 miles closer to market that ever before with 

completion of road to Hepner and bridge across the John Day river
Portland. The Portland shipbuilding industry has just got 

started and the first ship launched when the labor unions demand
ed a “closed shop,” although they have been voluntarily given an 
eight hour day and increased pay, or they strike. Of cours this 
has a tendency to encourage industry and new payrolls—to re 
trench.

Oswego, Pipe foundry is expected to resume operations 
withiu a few days. Foundry furnished employment to about 30 
men and contributes greatly to the city’s welfare.

La Grande, Famed Mac Rae ranch of 8ooo acres in Grants 
county sells for $2oo,ooo cash and includes lo.ooo sheep, loo horses
loo cows and poultry, all registered. %Portland business men will draft bill with purpose to amend 
laws of state to permit a community to tax itself to raise funds for 
the support and fostering of shipping would be great aid to ship
building industry.

The proposition of railroad men and their employes to settle 
their own troubles without a strike is of more importance to indus
tries than any news appearing in the papers recently and is to be
credited to the good judgment of both sides.

(  »O ttO M  HAVC T Ht MIMI» 0* OlHM»«

M  V«W MIAN TO (AV 
MITON THAT A CHIN o* 
THAT » U I  IS TOO IM H »

T “
m  M N  TOO ARI I 
n a i l .  RKN A l i m i  -  
o i l »  O  O IT T IO ,  OlVtT

GET this under your aeelp look : I f  you won'ttake •  little chew don't take any"—that’a the W-B C U T  Chewing meaaage you hear gentlemen telling each other all over the country. It'a common aenae applied to chewing tobaooo. W-B ia rich tobacco shredded and lightly salted—and you bet men are gladthat it has come about at laat. 
kr vmuM-BitrroR compact. Ta* d r

CHANCE OF SCHEDULE OCT. IS
S A L E M - S T A Y T O N

STAYTON-KIN6STON
AUTO STAGE

Will make regular trip» every day. 
Sunday* included a* follows:

MAI.KM l-IIONK MU
l,«ave Stayton for Kingston 8:85 A.M.•* Kingston ”  Stayton 8:65 "  Arrive Stayton 9:06 "

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.D.
Physician and Surgton

STAYTON. OREGON

Leave • Stayton - 9:16A.M.• • m Sublimity - 9:26 ”Aumsville - 9:40 “II „ Turner - 9:66 ’’Arrive • Salem - 10:28 ”(¿••ve Opp. Ora. Kler. Salrm 2:46 P. M.Arrive • Turner - 3:15 ’’•• Aumsville - 8:35 ••Sublimity - 8:60 '*«4 m Stayton - 4:00 ••
Iajbvo Stayton for Kingston 4:26 1*. M. 

•• Kingston “  Stsyton 4:60 P.M. 
connect* with Motor Car

llammin A Stout

STATON MEAT MARKET
S E S T A K  A  
T H O M A S,
Proprietors.

Fresh, Salt & Cured Meats 
Lard & Creamery Butler.
K fta t Saita frica fail Far Fai S a d

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings—Farm- 
ers-W e carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

summons is the 30th day November,
1916, and the last publication thereof, 
will be made on the 11 day of January,
1917.
11-30 S. H. Heltzel,
1-11 Attorney for Plaintiff.

oak, and are to be delivered at Auma- 
ville. Ore. on or before May 1, 1917.

By order of the Board.
12-21 F. A. Garbe, Sec.

L olay  &  Schindler
Contractors A  Builders

Dwelling houses a specialty 
Let us figure on your build

ings
We can save you money 
A good job gauranteed

Phone 77 P. O. Box 198 
STAY TON, OREGON.

ROAD NOTICE
NOTICE OF FINAL SEULEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned administrator of the estate 
of Chas. Grume, deceased, has filed his 
final account in said estate, and that 
the Honorable County Court of Marion 
County. Oregon, has fixed and appoint
ed Monday, January 15, 1917, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock A. M. on aaid day in 
the Court room in aaid Marion County, 
Oregon, as the final place for the hear
ing of any objections of said Final Ac
count and for the acttlement thereof.

Dated this 14th day of Dec. 1916. 
12-14-1-11 S.il.Heltzel, Administrator.

Notice ia hereby given that George 
V. Taylor haa completed his contract 
for road work in Road Districts Noa. 
33$ and 34 and that the County Road- 
master has filed hia certificate of com
pletion for the same. Any person, 
firm or corporation having objections 
to file to the completion of said work, 
may do so on or nefore the 30th day of 
December, 1916, at twelve o’clock noon, 
in the office of the County Clerk,
12-14 Max Gehlhar,
12-28 County Cler

L. A. MESSING
Swiss Jeweler

31 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
All work on watches and 

clocks guaranteed for 
One Year

T ry  My W ork . It Spooks F or Itsolf
located in the Shoe Shop 

Weat of the Stayton State Bank
Stayton Oregon

C. H . B R E W E R , M . D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Stayton, Oregon

Wilbur N. Fintier, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office Opp. Lanrcfield Shoe Store 
Phone 2152 Stavton, Ore

G. Cyril Watson, D.M .D.
- D e n t i s t -

Up Stairs in Roy Block
Stayton, • • Oregon

A. BURSELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X RAY
A U M S V ILLE OREGON

iS. H . H E L T Z E L  
Attorney-at-Law-Notary Public

Farm Ixuins Secured

V. A. GOODE
LAW YER and  NO TA RY PUBLIC

Office Room No. 6, Roy Bldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. R1NGO—

STAYTON OREGON

G. F . KORINEK, V. S„ B. V . Sc
Veterinarian

Treats all domestic animals, also applies the Tuberculin test. 
Telephone 8x7 

Office at Stayton Stablea
STAYTON . . . .  OREGOi

PAUL FEHLEN
(Licensed

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dental Expert

Stayton, Ore. Phone 3x24

Phone Main 3462 Phone in Every Room 
S A V O N  H O T E L

D. B. Shreve, Prop.

Rooms, Single $2.25 to  $3.00 W eakly 
W ith  Bath $4.00 to  $5.00 

T ransien t, Room with B ath $14)0 
W ithout 50c, and 75c

s s s s

NOTICE !
The Secretary of the Aumsville Mu

tual Telephone Co. Inc. will receive 
sealed bids up till 7 p. m. Dec. 27, 
1916, for the making and delivering of 
200 oak posts, said posts are to he 7 
feet long by 5 x 6 inches, exclusive of 
sap, and are to be made of sound body

F t*: a ->f o;d->. < ' y o i Toledo,L ucua  C oun ty , I 'I ') - .- .’: J . C licncy m ak es  oat:« H int he la r r .:  .• p a r tn e r  < f th e  firm o f  K. J . C heney  & Co t i l in g  b usln em  In th e  C ity  o f T o ledo. C m n ty  an d  B ta tc  a fo resa id , end th a t  m id firm  w ill p ay  th e  sum  o f ONH H U N D R E D  n O L I.A R fl fo r each  an d  ev ery  < aso o f C a ta r rh  th a t  ca n n o t be cu red  by  th e  u se  o f HAT.T/fl C A T A I tn i t  C U R E.F R A N K  J. C IIE N E T .Hwom to  b efo re  m e an d  sub scrib ed  In m y  p resence , th is  t t h  d ay  o f D ecem ber, A. D. 1m .(Scut) A. W . O LEA SO N .N o ta ry  Public.
TTall's C a ts r r h  C ure  1» ta k e n  In te rn a lly  and  a r t s  d ire c tly  upon  th e  blood and  m u cous su rface»  r f  th e  sya tem . S end  fo r te stim o n ia ls , free.F . n t f c N K T  A CO.. Toledo, O.Bold l.y e ll D ru g g is ts . 75c.T ake R a il's  Tam il» Pills Cor con sUa a Usu.

FARMS WANTED
List

YOUR FARM LAND
With

Geo. A. SMITH
i The Stayton Real Estate Man 

Lancefield Bldg.

131 Eleventh Street Between Alder 
and Washington

PORTLAND OREGON

“Fixrr shop"
1 have established a repair shop in 

the Cooper building on Water Street 
and will repair anything. Saw Filing 
a «permitv Oron Weddle. tf

NOTICE!
The Trover-Weigcl Studio will 

open Saturday and Sunday Jan. 6th. 
and 7th. They are now located in the 
Matthicu Bldg on Second S tree t


